Banking in Athens
Wells Fargo Bank
(706)-548-3511

Bank of America
(706)-357-6488

SunTrust Bank
(706)-354-5200

Core Checking Account:
$12 Monthly Fee Unless you have at least one
qualifying direct deposit of
$250 or more or maintain
an average daily balance
of $1,500 or more (can be
waived if student is under 23
years old)
$25 for both savings and
checking account

Student Checking:
No fee if minimum daily collected
balance is $300 or more or you have
$100 monthly payroll direct deposit.
$4 if minimum daily collected balance is $299.99 or less/ no monthly
payroll direct deposit.

Need to pay for check reorders ($18), but unlimited
check writing.

No interest in the checking
account.

Free check card, ATM,
check card transactions, free
online banking and bill pay,
mobile banking, and account alerts. No restriction
on teller assistance.

No minimum balance, free
debit card, unlimited check
writing, check card usage,
free online banking, free online bill pay, mobile banking,
and account alerts.

Direct deposit requires one or more
ACH deposit of at least $100 per
deposit per statement cycle. Transfers from one account to another or
deposits made at banking location or
ATM are excluded.
Unlimited check writing, free visa
check card, free online banking, free
use of SunTrust ATMs, free bill pay,
mobile banking, direct deposit.

www.wellsfargo.com

www.bankofamerica.com

www.suntrust.com

branch
locations

College Ave (downtown),
Mitchell Bridge Rd (Publix), Alps Rd (Beechwood),
Gaines School Rd (Eastside)

East Clayton Street (downtown), Gaines School Rd
(Eastside), Alps Rd, Epps
Bridge Parkway, Atlanta
Highway (GA Square Mall)

Lumpkin St, Alps Rd (Beechwood),
Gaines School Rd (Eastside), Prince
Av, Atlanta Highway (GA Sqaure
Mall), Publix Supermarkets: Athens
Point and Butler’s Crossing

atm
locations

UGA Bookstore, College
Avenue, Mitchell Bridge Rd,
Epps Bridge Rd, Alps Rd,
Gaines School Rd

UGA Bookstore, Clayton St, Broad St, Baxter St, Alps Rd, Gaines
Gaines School Rd, GA Square School Rd, Two on Atlanta Hwy,
Mall, Epps Bridge Rd, Bells
Athens Point
Plaza

wire
transfers

Domestic/International
Incoming $15
Domestic/International
Outgoing $30

Prices vary for incoming and
outgoing domesic and international

Monthly
Checking
Account Fees

College Combo
$3.00 Monthly Fee Unless you get a Campus
Debit Card, or maintain
$500 daily balance, or $25
monthly direct deposit

Minimum
Opening
Deposit
Restrictions

Checking - $50
Savings - $25

Perks

web address

$100

Domestic Incoming $15
Domestic Outgoing $30
International Incoming $25
International Outgoing $50

